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The Nature of Punishment Eternal. or through a difference in the acute--has discovered a compound which The fains yesterday and last nightness of sensibility." t
- Rev. C. L. Arnold will deliver the
second lecture in the course onif injected into trees, will do much seem to have been pretty general

throughout this section.
' Rev. Mr. Peschau took as the text

of his discourse last Sunday eveningtoward the desired end. He say This doctrine or view has"also
frour tithe been re-state- d. Ellicott
writes: "Assummtr the nernecuitvthat last year he had eighty trees on

.' " I Indications. ,Luke 16th Chap, 24th to 28th vs.Hoston Common that were. entirely oi uie pumsnment, it does not m For North Carolina, fair weathervolve necessanlv an eaualitv of snfThe terms for punishment are con-
sidered as Place of Torment. Second

free from harm. This year a num
ber of trees have been "vaccinated1 fering for the whole multitude of the

Church History at St. Paul's Epis?
copal Church to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock.

We are sorry to hear that bid
Capt. Jack Hewlett, the patriarch
of , M asonboro Sound," waV very, low
this morning and was not expected
toilivcthrough the day; x - '

preceeded along the coast by rain,;
slight changes in temperature andDeath. Outer Darkness, Blackness condemned at any time."before the sap started. All this is of Darkness, Everlasting Fire, Smoke I Von Usterzee: "Unquestionably,

of Torment. Unouenchable Fire. I the Scripture crives us reason for be--
ngnr. to irest winds, becoming genquite contrary to a recent statemen

Kverlastine Destruction, etc.. etc. lieving that even in the ffloomv do--iu Gardenaiid Forest that 'boring erally Northeasterly. :

' New Flag and New Uniforms.The expressions luay in part be fig main there are different degrees of
urative but they are also, no doubt, future punishment, "some 'shall beor plugging 'trees with nostrums i

aii old anil futile remedy."
mm - The new flag made by the ladiesin some respects literal. beaten with many stripes' 'shall be

From the language of Scripture, I beaten with few stripes" Luke xii:

Quarterly Sleeting. 2 i

Second found , of Quarterly Meet
ings for the-Wilming- ton iDistrict of
the Methodist E. Church, South : -

Tonsa.il 'ftirftiiifc. at "Rorlcv nlnt.
here for the Wilmington Light In

we learn to believe that there, is a 47 and 48.) Thus we might give manyTlie Emperor Frederick is simply
at Death's door. Ills death may Xe fantry was turned over to the keep-

ing of the Company last niglit. The
new uniforms have not yet been --re

Jjlace, asome where, wnere eternal otner quotations. $ i -

punishment must be. endured, and Weeome now "to consider the last
that it is away from God and Heaven, point we present. It would ber nn--looked for at anv moment. xij'rii i uuu - . -

New River Mission, April 21 and 22.
Bladen Streetr at Wilmington, AprilThis is a place where "their worm just in God to give a vile, gross sinQ

6
ceived but they are looked for everyThe Democrats in New Orleans

say that they will be .satisGed with dieth not and their fire is not ner eternal life just, as well as'IIe
quenched;" and where "the Smoke does to a truly pure, good and holy
of their Torment ascendeth forever." man. Therefore, out ' of justice to05,000 majority for Nicholls.

By "Second Death" o understand I His cnildren, He saves . them, land

sann ' - -, . ..., .

J Magnolia circuitfat Trinity, April
28 and 29. - , -

Brunswick circuit, at Concord,
May 5 and 6. - . ..

Southport Station, May 6 and-7- . 'I
Grace Church, at Wilmington, May

12 and 13. , i . . ,

"Can't eat a thiug." Hood's Sars separation from God. Death is the J out of justice ,to His j children He
separatiou of soul and body, physi- - jdoes not give the sinner life in hjeav- -'
. 1 I II.. I I I. ,1 I 1 i. .1 XI. I i J' 1X- -

9
f laparilla is a wonderful medicine for

I 1 X - .creaiiug uii jipeiiie, reguiaiing ui cawy, I, e.. Hie kuui leivvtrs tiie uuuj, cu, uuiuues tiie Muuer-justi- w uiiet- -
its human friend and habi- - ting him reap what he has sown.gestion. anu giving htrength.
tatiou, whilst the "Second 7. Ibis suffering is just. Dives tvxnteitie circuit, ai a? air xiuu,May 19 and 20. - .Death." is the separation of I does not excuse himself, nor does he

day" and when ..they arrive there
will be a big parade with an inspec-
tion by the State official and the flag

fil be formerly presented to -- the
Company. All of this is expected to
take place some day next week.

The Poets as Interpreted. '

The ladies who have in charge the
Festival of the Poets, at the City
Hall, had some very bad weather to
contend with last night, yet in des-
pite of this fact jthejhouse was well
filled. There were, quite a large
number of visitors there, too. during

LOCAL ISTE'WS-- the soul from God, its Divine reply to Abraham in self-justific- a-

source and friend. We can see the tlon. He knew it was merited. In
carver s jreeK circuit, at w ayman,

May 26 and 27. ,
Clinton circuit, at Andrew's Chap--,

el, June 2 and 8. , -

Waccamaw circuit, at Shiloh, June- -

agoniesof physical death in the sep-- - the fuller lightof higher justice than
a rat ion of soul and body in the dy we now are abba to understand, the
ing hour, and judging froin that can saints and angels will eternallyPHILADELPHIA.

PToHEDallir have some idea, though only a very praise liou tor His mercy and justi

Inukx to New Advertisements.
Louis II Mkares-- Hats
F C MiiXER Diamond Dyes
N Jacobi KullOln Material
Auction Notice s A sciiios--s & eo
IIEIN3BEKCKR -- Iki.se lull Supplies
XI M Katz New Lot WTiUe tJoocls
Mrs E D Wiggins For the Ladies
Tatlor's Bazar Fiishlonable Goods

Brunswick Mission, at Shiloh, Janelimited one, of the agony of eternal fy His "righteous judgment," as the
separation from God.- - We will con-Hib- le calls it, in giving to each:"ac- - V UIAf XW. - . .

Onslow ftirnit. n.t. Jn.fkHonvillA.- -sider some lessons on the form or I cording to the deeds; done ia the
nature of the punishment or how it body." As the Egyptians could not unel6andl7. "

ithe day. Tof-nig- ht the. short season
i 'a. J.1 A

'
.1 - J J. 111 ' 1 Kenansville- - circuit, at Charity.set ior tne entertainment win ciose

i - .i ii
is produeedand in what it consists. J but acknowledge that the punish-1- .

There is pain and punishment ment on their army in the Red; Sea June' 23 and 24. -r -- x nor rn lo Fluting macliiues for less than and we trust that the ladies will
realize handsomely fo the strenu,- - Elizabeth circuit, June 30 andin the very thought and fact or be- - was a just one, and as Moses andfactory prices at Jacobi's Hani ware July 1st.ing excluded from that which is Israel sang their song of deliverance

irood. The wicked, even in this life, and praised God, ; so will God's ous efforts tley have made to please. Cokesbury circuit, July 7 and 8.bllUT IOC OCT THE GKMLVE. Depot; t
Something new in the shape of

'I' WrrrTTTTnj T Rofttimes long for the company of J mercy and God's judgment be justi Cityj Court.
was before the May- -Laura Taylorthe good and pure. . nea ny me unsaved on tne ; one

We have here the painful, incon- - hand, and the redeemed on theStenladder at Jacobi's Hardware NEW AOVIiKriSKailiS.VTa.KiItcti:io are tlaily received
fnrthe couimutation of or to-da- y, cnargedgruous commixture of good and evil, other.Depot t with disorderly

fined $20 or 30 j S. A Schloss & Co. . fconduct. She was;The cheapest place to buy yourhx,rir teith sentence. One of and this makes life bearable, but the Whilst we cannot fully understand
separation shall come, and sin and these mysteries, we can understand
sinners shall be forced together and snough to give us intelligent ideas days. J ;j:

iWm. Brown andschoo books and school stationery AUCTIONEERS & COMMISSION MEKCHAKTS.Becky Toouier,left to themselves. on these awful and eternal realities,
5 . 21 & 23 Market St

m ram-t- he othtr lay from tlie
hvillr MMical t'ollf-- f, niul wns

tieJ by 110 pbyiticiaQH ami ininls--

i l.ui;uf lii

charged with the larceny of a ham,
Is at HeinsbergerV.

There will be services in Mason
2. There is pain and punishment towards which we are tending.

or trial at theiu the fact that this will be a judg: Lazarus was poor in this world were bound oyer T X1XI VXl X XXXkJ ,l XiXfc 4 ii VJKUXks7KUViilment or sentence of condemnation, and God's angels are represented asboro Baptist Church, lie v. D. C. M"ay term of the Criminal Court in Dry Goods, Notions. Shoes, White Granite and
. trnnk umrUervr s lutiocenee of Chinaware. ap 20as Christ teaches us "Depart, ye carrying him up to 'Abraham's bo

fiirvxi1 intnpvprlnstinf flrfi." Thrf smn. Ti vs emnverl truss lite1 bar.Kelley; Pastor, on Sunday next, the tne sum oi $pu eaca,
22d Inst., followed by baptism. Andrew Johnson alias Frank Har NOVELTIES IN ' V ;is no appeal from that decision and I pmess and lost that of the next

no commuting of that sentence. We are to believe these lessons ofWnxuX Zaii. who died in Vienna ris. assault and battery, iu or --suThe street. erodings at the inter 3. The place they are sent to is a our Lord for the salvation of ourj m ut two weeks ao, made a for- - days. ;section of Fourth and Red Cross! "Place of Torment." Dives says: souls. Shall a child not believe in
:u-- 14 tW0,M by the sale of Vein. "I am tormented," and begs tnat I tne gallows because it never; sawstreets are in an absolutely danger The Horse Fountain a Failure.

The. horse fountain is a failure. ItLazarus may be sent to his brethren I them?oas condition, and should be seen to
;.! AT '75 CENTS !

LOUIS H ME ARES;
; Gentlemen's Furnishing House and Hats, ,

that "they also come not into this May we believe! jWe have" moreat once.
bmd. In IM2 je openel the
t shop in Paris for the production
Ylecna breaJ, and the bakery
.1 eiL: on tl.e Hne llicheliea

place of torment." than Moses and the prophets, for
4. The suffering will be ofat wo-fol- d we have also Christ and the

nature. There will be internal and Testament and we have everlastingYou will find a very nice line of
12 NORTH FRONT.(tent's Heavy Jeans Drapers, at 50.Jrr the name of the Maioti Ziin. ap 20 tfexternal suffering, for soul and bodyl life offered us so that we might be

cents a pair at the Wilmington Shirt will both be punished. Our Saviour saved and sav with-Jfaul- , "For mejx Mmirtiines okeu of as
warns us, Matth. 10:28, "Fear not to live is Christ,Factoryr No 27 Market street, J. ; I ws! I Iss sU I iJ & Yhheiril 'bread Count. '
them which kill the body, but are To die is gain."Elshach, Prop. t not able to kill the soul; but rather

is filthy and! diseases can be easily
communicated by it from one horse
to another. Thereseems to be " no
chance for the water to run off and' ii

as a consequence it is nearly stag-
nant all of the , time. Already a
green moss has formed around the
sides and the centre piece J When a
horse slobbers in it the slobberings
stay until gobbled up by the next
animal. One sick horse could thus
communicate disease to a great
many othersl Some people Will not

fear him which is able to destroyHurgaw will prove this Summer MPS P. A T.TTMRTIPTji o. o. p. , .
The I. O. O. F. will celebrate on

jdniraall t making preparations
be,ra bi prohibition crusaile
Gorix He b having a tent

both soul and body in hell." Thea splendid location for a canning .: rinternal pain is remorse of con
m a . Afactory. There is a fine country science and sell-condemnati- itthit will cover 10,000 persons. April 25th the 69th anniversary of

their order in America. The order
JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORKHAS

And is nownrwinlTisr a full nssortmpnt: nfis conscious suffering. External painabout there and there will be a
will be that which the devil inflicts is a very large one, numbering aboutplenty of fruit anil vegetables to can

d then it b done it will be sent
Atlanta, where en rly next month
r. Scull. avittd by prominent

on his victims for serving him. half a .million of members, and last
3. It will be an increasing misery. year the order nad paid into its

Fine Summer Millinery.
In all the Latest Styles. Ladles are invited'

s '"' i' " ' ..
ii to call at '

, , i

Having rejected the Saviour and s drink there andFroLrbitioui't. will begiu a two let their anima
they are wise.

this year.
Rock Crystal Spectacles anil Eyeglasses

Advice to old and young: In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau

for treasury from its different lodgesthe sufferings He endured
them,;the lost suffer for their own over $5,000,000 for the amelioration
sins, but suffering does not make a m fe at. m m a", mm. mm m m w sm m mmm mmmof suffering humanity. Quinine Will Break a Coldt

It is surprising, says a family phyrman better, no more than being sicktious not to take more magnifying
will make a sick man welL Suffer- - apl9 - "'.;:. .';; ; ;' : -- '.vowcr than has been lost to the eve i 1 f 43 sician, how, certainly a cold may beunr m itsen nasno cieansingemcacy. Items of Interest from Burgaw.

Mr. Jl T.. Collins, of Burgaw,r was

lusting, after which he will
tocther parts of the tate.

TVw York World haj made n
c?!te canvas of Maine, and now

to the condition that, after
:nl of a century of trial, the pro--ir;o-

n

law is a failure. A corres--t-t
tUitetl the leadiu- - cities

broken up by a timely dose of quinIf we despise the remedy, we must Fourth Carload.as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using bear the pain. ine. When first (symptoms makein the city to-d- ay and favored us

with a viKit. TTf savK that, thftl rainThere being no moral restraint,glasses of stronger power than is ne
E.,tJL,f l?StIOwnA lViUff reached his section last night, therecessary is the daily cause of prcma JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY,

T The Fourth Carload of

their appearance, when a little lan-

guor, slight hoarseness and omin-oti- s

tightening j)f the nasal mem-

branes follow exposure to draughts
(tire ola age to the sight. on can get miseries, just as the rabble did in having been a heavy thunder stormW found liipior? unlv offered for the best at Heinsberger s.hotel, dril torps. r,.stnnr. the commune at Pans, and as weeds and a tremendous downpour. ; .j.he

growing in a garden crowd and in-- wntOPWfl vfi which we Hlmnst rirvlcnMnal.
Fayetteville Observer; Mr. John JlThene ?ooththe associations and yesterday, were this morning all

of sudden chill ty jfet, five grains
o this useful alkaloid are sufficient
in many cases to end the trouble.

ut nd .Naloon. Therein h grow-!iBtiiae- nt

all over the State in
"orofthe reieal of the present D. Williams Jr., has arrived and as surroundings will add to the wretch- - full and . running like mill races,

edness. Perdition was prepared for There was not much damage done But it must be done promptly. Ifsumed the duties as Teller in their,aaJ"Tonal liberty clubs are ho devil and his angels, and not for k the golden moment passes, j: nothingBank of Fayetteville. He is one off WOrk all of the large cities. man, but behold the devil beguiles I. iwi,to "

nan into it too. and makes him the tender young green Mr. suffices to stop the jveary sneezing,
handkerchief using, red nose and

those pleasant, genial, accommo-
dating men whom it will be a pleas share the horrors of his own foolish Collins says that the promised yield&toaha received from Africa

--e Urt corilla ever l.intl.1 in
l: ,i IT

tihoice. perhaps even mocking at his I nf fruit is almost wonderful: r with Iobkih periods thature to deal with. His return to his woe begonej

BOCK BEER !

Customers will be supplied promptly; send In

orders early. Prompt delivery always. .

E. KUHBLANK,
: ap 19 3t Agent it Portner Brewing Co.

T HEADQUxRTERS FOR

BASE BALL SUPPLIES
s , IN LARGE VARIETIES.

ijForsaleat ';.:,' w. .

HEINSBERGrER'S

deluded victims for their folly, and I , snns there will be a snlen- -coantry. IliMmme is Jack, and lowcertainly foold home we know will be as pleas lis own triumphs of revenge against n ilC?ls fire feet in height when stand- - ant to him as it will be for us all to
enct- - ani measures heven feet have him back. Some beinir more vile, more vie-- work in the fields now, trying to Established Facts.

It is an established fact that I.ious,- - more blasphemous than others, make up for, time lost earlier in the
may add to the misery of those not I i-..- L ,Some of the Last of the Season.

An ancient mariner, bending un
Shrier sells fine Custom Made Cloth-
ing, Hats, Caps! I (Kent's Furnishingas bad as themselves, by saying and season, oouae ui auu

.,, "7' ot one outstretched
the other. He weighs about

vJ0 a,ul dibits enormous
--ita. comrreilwith which that

nseem like a child's. He

doiutr what displeases. pickers got to worn, mis morning. Goods, 25 per cent lower than anyder the weight of a well-loade- d tray,
entered our office this noon and pre 6. There will be differences of

other house in the citv. His large indegrees of suffering, as our Lord The C. P. & Y. V. K. R. I
"... I

The Fayetteville Observer learns crease in sales snows that the publicteaches us in Matth 11; 20, 24.sented a card with the compliments
of Mr. J. J. Dray, of the Acme
saloon. The waiter contained a

20 f Then began he to upbraid same. A saving ofappreciate the f F i eld Croq uet.
Mi' ''"' "":' Ii.,'. -- :. .Y "' "'

v .

the cities wherein most of his mighty that the preliminary survey to thisvw,. . .
- uicitfs iiucK, aim guaranteed. v25 per cent.they I city will be completed in a weekorworks were done, becauser,,uove, from the shipttr i rpHE BEST LINE OF CROQUET FOR QUAL--repented not: so, then the.attention of the survey- -

war J m m v . t The Old
'r'W I. SHRIER,

Reliable Clothier and
16 North Front street

. l - '

ity and Price ever offered. Good, Cheap and.si woe unto inee, norazini woe w .n ,HretP.l to thet, Paka with a much easeasa unto thee, Bethsaida! for if the " rV. V ..7- Hatter, No

dozen nice oysters, on the half shell.
They may be some of the last of the
season, as was hinted, but they were
none the less delightful on that ac-couu- t.

Mr. Dray has 'more of the
same sort to dispense to his

mighty works which were done in permanent locaiiou wmou win cuu- -

' '- ' ''H ' - r.. .

Durable. Also Lawn Tennis, at '
il it m ritro t m t n tt oCPurcell House.)

vou liaa been done in lyre anu Sume nearly all or Mav and June. of the Golden Arm. tfJ" an articTe"by aBos- - Sidon, they would have repented The resent idea is to locate the two
., i;i !t priof'

Court.UliLL ti'rZU in onviivvjivjui auu nanus.
Hut I sav nnto vou. It shall be terminal points, Wilmingtontarn; tunirnofcon,of what are the duties The following-case- were disposedmore tolerable for Tvre and Sidon Fayetteville, and begin work at

. l?aiioiis of lawvorv T'hlof

'1apl8' ''"' ;;: :L --,t'::; .;

jUsefal Bridal Presents,
Tlf UCH MORE DESIRABLE TO YOUNG

of to-da- y: - -: pat the day of judgment, than for once at each, end. ? The extension
Abram Locke and Julia Locke,'"-- . , L. ' bevond Mt. Airv to the State line isriUsi!teudil,i:co"nellors should

t .
23 And. tnou, uapernaum, wnicu . , . ,.,i fetal. Judgmentvs. Geo. B. Wilsonart. xaltPd unto heaven- - shalt be nw uemg uiscusseu, uuu it is married people than the many pieces of silver

for plaintiff , Defendant moved forhrrniffht. down to hell: for if the that terms will soon be made withUw naming naucht to do given at weddings and fit only for display, areMotion overruled. Ap- -a;new trialmighty works which have been
for sale at ;. ' Jpeal.

the Norfolk & Western R. R. to con-

nect with it at Hillsville. The' ex-

tension of this road into Virginia
done in thee had been done in
Sodom, it would have remained Hanover vs. MaryBank of New

Very Good Reasons.
The reasons why you can be ben-

efited by buying from the King
Clothier, 8. H. Fishblate: You are
in a Reliable House. A large assort-
ment to choose from. A saving of
20 per cent. All goods steam sponged.
Exclusive styles sold by him only.
Allgoodsguaranteed sewed with silk.
His stores are well lighted by day
and night and you can see what you
are buying, plenty of light being
the most essential thing for buyers

Heil1Gbbrger,
fjTrTluitvortruth" Bt

it aml "if he
r.v!

l

defending a man

cuntil this day. J. h. Bridgers and R.E. BridgersJwill put hs in connection with the24 But! say unto you, mat it
shall be more tolerable for the land
of Sodom in the day of judgment, Live Book and Music Store.

':apl8 h , 1 "''"' -

R. Bridgers,
tiffs.

for plain- -
:4ln-V'":i.i--'--

-

large Pocahontas coal mines, which,
are now sending immense quantities

han.for thee.
an, I i caiae convinced, by

. stable evidence scn J Bank vs. JohnI First NationalThese words clearly teach that on of coal to Norfolk,
Francis Justice. Jndg- -Vereen andfall more:e&:ennr as the

p.il-2r he - i Diamond Dyoo
TN ALL COLORS, A FULL AND COMFLETiV

sun- -The rain last night --and thesome, punisnment win
hannilir than rr nfhore tne '

ment for plaintiff against. Justice.
; Addison G. Ricaud vs. Nellie Wat--This is an old doctrine. It was shine to-da- y have worked upof Clothing. If you are not satisfied !

AfYPiitfd. lielieved and tauirht by flowers in the erard ens here and thewith any article purchased from
Fishblate's return the same and he the early church fathers. ; St. Au breath of the rose is on every breeze. kins .and Robt.;, Watkins. - Judg-- t w Iou

P. MILLEIr,
ment for-plaintif-

f, i1!. : - A: ' JtT? J?- - Zre- -
:

, ; - ! ' tndrcuaLts..iRussel and Ricaud ; vs.- - :Thos J. J p. rrescrlpuons lllied at all ii: . c iy
gustine writes: "It is not be denied

will cheerfully refund vou vouri that fntnre eternal fire, according to The meat market is in general
nofort,nl ffDe' of lion,

itie i f!?Aer orm ad other
Villi-- XX.poorly supplied nos, the farmers

being toobusy in the field to come
to town;: , .

"

money. With the above plainly be-- the different deserts of the wicked,

with a house of that kind- - tf
t t3 burning with greater fierceness

. For comfort and economy u ;3 ono
of Jacobi's Oil Stoves. ' t

1? F. Keith," Jr, vs. James Cowan.
JIhstriah - t . ' '.irees,thinkithathe


